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ANNIVERSARY
THURSDAY, MARCH 1st, 1923

Commemorating 1 wenty-Three Years of Successful Merchandising
fo celebrate our twenty-third birthday we have, as usual, prepared 

notable economy events, holding our long-established record of real sav
ings for our customers. Special price sales in every department in new, 
desirable and seasonable merchandise, both for personal wear and home 
adornment. Come to this banquet of bargains. Share in the savings.

I wenty-three years ago this business was established. During these 
years our business has steadily increased and expanded. Honest values 
and square treatment is our record that has helped us to attain success. 
The policy of Gray’s, Limited, in the future, as in the past, will be maxi
mum reliability, service and progress.

SLIPOVER DRESS 
APRONS

Tie sash, made of stripe print, 
medium and large, also in 
pink or blue percale, trimmed 
with ric-rac braid, medium 
and large. Extra 
special, at all....... 85c

NOVELTY 
DRESS APRONS
25 dozen Fresh New Dress 

Aprons, in plain colored 
chambray, slipover style, tie 
sash, medium and large size. 
Big snap, 
at.................... $1.00

LADIES’
SATINETTE
BLOOMERS

Good quality, in pink, made 
with double knee and rein
forced; sizes 27 and 29. 
Extra value 
at.................... $1.50

APRON DRESSES
Of plaid or check ginghams, 
opened at side or back, wide 
belt. Regular $1.95, 
to clear at .... $1.45

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS-THIRD FLOOR

LADIES’
ENVELOPE
CHEMISE

Of Princess silk, mull and 

fine nainsook, in pink and 

white, daintily trimmed with 
lace, shirring, ribbon and 

embroidery. Extra special

65c, $1.25, $1.50

MISSES’
PULLOVER
SWEATERS

With V-neck and long 
sleeves, in colors of pearl and 
corn, purple and sand, and 
corn and geranium; sizes 36 
to 40. Regular 
$2.00, to clear at $1.50
LADIES' STEP-INS
Of Princess silk, mull and 
cotton, in pink, blue, orchid 
and white. At

50c, 75c, $1.50

Two only

NAVY TRICOTINE 
SUITS

In plain tailored styles, coats 
lined with silk ; sizes 44 and 
46. Regular $45.00, 
to clear at............. $15

LADIES’
PRINCESS SLIPS

Of heavy cotton, straight- 
line style, with hemstitched 
top and straps.
At 89c

Four only
NAVY SERGE 

AND TRICOTINE 
SUITS

In the latest styles, braid 
trimmed, coats lined with 
silk; sizes 16, 18 and 20.
Regular $29.50, 
to clear ............. $12.50
LADIES’ WHITE 

COTTON 
UNDERSKIRTS

With wide embroidery frill 
and dust frill ; an extra good 
Skirt. Sale 
price................

One only

PLAIN TAILORED 
SUIT

In copen velour, size 18. Reg-

$10.00ular $35.00, to 
clear at

JAPANESE
KIMONOS

All shades. Regular $2.95, to 
be cleared EjQ

PLAID AND 
STRIPE SKIRTS

.. $5.85Exceptional 
value for ..

Six dozen

GINGHAM
DRESSES

Organdy trimmed, smart 
style, for girls; sizes 16 and 
18. Special 
at.................... $2.50

Six only
NAVY SERGE 

AND TRICOTINE 
DRESSES

In the very latest styles, 
trimmed with contrasting 
shades of silk ; sizes 16 to 42. 
Regular $17.95, 
to clear at .... $10.00

MILL ENDS
Of White Middy Cloth and 
Pique, just the thing for 
nurses’ costumes and chil
dren’s dresses; 36 inches 
wide, 1 to 8-yard lengths. 
Regularly to 50c yard, ‘TT _ 
to clear at, yard .... £<JL

CREPE SPECIAL
New Crepe for underwear, 

In plain and figured; colors 
of pink, sky, lavender, rose, 
copen; 30 inches wide, *10-, 
at, per yard...........

CRETONNE
REMNANTS

In good usable lengths, 1 to 
10 yards, for pillow 
covers, drapes, seat covers 
and many other useful 
things around the house; 36 
inches wide. Regularly up 
to 65c yard at, 
per yard....... . 29c

SPECIAL
34-inch Black and Brown 

Radium Allover 
Lace, yard .... $1.69

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS-SECOND FLOOR
TWEEDS FOR BOYS' PANTSMILL ENDS OF COTTON GOODS

For underwear, blouses, children’s dresses, 
aprons, etc. Regularly up to 50c yard.

Dimities, in colors of white, sky and tan; 36 
inches wide.

Natural Colored Cotton Pongee, 1 to lu 
yards; 36 inches -wide.

Cotton Crepe, in shades of navy, sky, pink, 
cream, white; 1 to 10 yards; 30 inches wide

Only 20c Per Yard

A good quality of New Wool-mixed Tweeds, in shades 
of gray and brown. Here is an extra special,-at less than 
half the regular price, 56-inch, to clear at, a 
yard ..................................................................

FINE GRAY WORSTED

$1.29

Only one-piece of each, mid and lark g cay ; a wonder
ful quality, good dye and extra fine lor spring suits or 
dresses; 56 inches wide Worth $2.50 yard, t", (M OQ 
at, a yt rd........... ............................................ V*-

BARGAIN in black silk
Put on sale36-inch Paillette, in black only 

special for Thursday only, at.......

10 pieces

NEW CURTAIN 
NETS AND

MARQUISETTES
Extra fine quality and new 
patterns. Formerly sold to 
65c per yard, to clear OQ_ 
at, yard....................

FLOUNCINGS ,
Broken lines of Flouncings, 

from 27 to 36 inches wide; 
in white, lemon, brown and 
blue. To clear at, VQa 
yard...................... IwV

Two ends only

KIMONO CREPE
In grounds of blue and gray 
with large floral patterns. 
Regular 98c yard, 4Q _ 
half price, yard.........“vU

SPECIAL 
SILK SALE

Raw Silk, natural color,- 33 
inches wide; 200 yards only 
to sell. At. CQp
yard........................ vVL

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS-MAIN FLOOR
SAMPLE UNDERWEAR, SUMMER 

WEIGHT
LADIES’

COLLARS
Ladies’ Combinations, fine combed cotton and Porous- 

knit, with plain tops or fancy yokes. At, /*Q
per suit...................................................................... VvV

Bromley Tuxedo styles. 
Regular to $1.00, to 4P^ 
clear at, each............  4wl

LADIES’ VESTS OF SILK LISLE VESTEES
Fine combed cotton and silk and cotton ; regular O. PQ
S. and extra 0. S. On sale at, each......................... vvV

Ladies’ Organdy and Mus
lin Vestees. Regular to
$2.00, to clear at, QCn
each......................... *70 vLADIES’ VESTS, POROUS KNIT

Fine cotton, fancy yokes, straps, short sleeves, OQ
sleeveless; pink or white. At, each ................ wJl

Ladies’ Leather
VANITY PURSE

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS
Umbrella or bloomer knee, sleeveless or short QQ
sleeves. At, per suit...........................................

Daintily lined, change 
purse and mirror. Regular

S:50-.todear.... $1.09

HOSIERY
Winsome Maid Pure Silk Hose (substandards), very 

slight imperfections, mostly in the lisle tops, ribbed tops or 
hem, full fashioned, high spliced heels and toes; colors of 
navy, black, brown, gray, suede, pongee, beige, silver and 
smoke. Regular $2.25 pair, sale price. IQ
a pair................................................................. tpl.W

FIBRE SILK HOSE
Plain or fancy stripe, black, gray, beige, brown, 
white. Per pair ................................................. 50c

GLOVES
Gauntlet Uhamoisette Gloves, with wrist strap, fine 

suede finish; colors of gray, mode and covert. QQ
Big snap, a pair

35 c

STAMPED
GOODS

22-inch Stamped Ecru 
Linen Centers, assorted de
signs. Regular 50c to 65c 
each, sale price,
each......................

27-inch Stamped Ecru 
Linen Centers, assorted de
signs. Regular 75c and $1.00 
each, sale price, CQ
each......................... UVV

Stamped Ecru Linen Cush
ion Tops. Regular 50c each, 
sale price, OT
each...........................£*0 L

Stamped Ecru Linen 
Scarfs, assorted designs. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 each, 
sale price at, 
each......................

ANNIVERSARY SALE-STAPLE DEPT., MAIN FLOOR
3,000 YARDS MILL' ENDS

Of beautiful quality NAINSOOKS, MADAPOLLAMS, BA
TISTES AND COTTONS, 1 to 10-yard lengths; excellent for 
gowns, underwear, children’s dresses, etc.; all are entirely 
free from starch of any kind. Many 40 and 46 inches wide.

Regularly up to 30c yard, sale price, per 1 Q
yard........................................................................ ljC

Regularly up to 60c yard, sale price, per OP
yard ..................................................................

MILL ENDS
“Wabasso” CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTONS, % yards 

to 5-yard lengths; all widths, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches; en
tirely free from starch, linen finish, excellent for embroidery, 
etc. Regularly 50c to 75c yard, on sale at, *>Q
per yard...................................................................... vvL

WÊHÊiÊ^m^mmÊ

50 Dozen
HUCK TOWELS

4 for $1.00
ÇO OC per
tPL.UcJ dozen

NOVELTY
FRENCH

BLANKETS
Plain colors, blues, tan, 

coral, wjiite, white with col
ored borders, also Indian 
blue. All regular $74)5^ to 
$8.9?) each, to clear 
at, 6-ach .............

FOURTH FLOOR

MILLINERY SPECIAL
Featuring a group of Smartly-trimmed and Tail

ored Hats, in the newest styles and materials, also the 
season's leading shades. Special for QC
Thursday only at........................................ «pt/eVv

Hemstitched
PILLOWCASES

40, 42 and 44-inch widths. 
Big snap, 
pair...................... 69c

COLORED 
BATH TOWELS
Regular 75c pair, 

4 towels for........... $1.00

GRAY’S, LIMITED
140 DUNDAS ST. PHONES 115-116

“Seconds”
TABLE NAPKINS

22 and 24-inch size. All to 
go at,
each......................... vVw

PARASOLS
Ladies Silk Parasols, in silk cases ; black, paddy, 

purple, navy; with bakelite and natural wood handle, with 
ring, cord or leather straps, ivory and amber tips. d*P *7C 
$10.00 and $12.00 value, on sale at, each............. ***

CORSETS
Bandeau Brassieres, of pink or white figured repp with 

wide elastic band at bottom; all /IQ/*
sizes. At, each ........................................................

“La Diva” Corsets, of pink coutil, plain or brocaded, 
medium and low bust, well boned long hip.
$6.00 value, on sale at, pair............................... $2.79

WHITE BATH TOWELS

. . . . . . . . 5 T15 $1.0012 dozen only; all to go 
at................................

MILL ENDS
DRESS GINGHAMS AND 

CHAMBRAYS
l-yard to 6-yard lengths, all the wanted shades and 

cheeks, some plaids and stripes and plain chambray, colors 
all fast, guaranteed; all 32 and 36-iuch widths. 29C
Regular to 50c yard, to clear at, yard

Narrow widths 
at, yard................ 15C and 19C


